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VOL. 23 
'MORALE, AN ATTRIBUTE OF LOYALTY" 
IS THE SUBJECT OF PRES. EARLE 
Cbapel Address Given Monday in Sinclair Hall Proves To Be an 
lntertsting Talk 
LOYALTY TO AN INDIVIDUAL IS 
STRESSED AGAIN IN CHAPEL 
1 ha'\'e dist·ussed many times at 
Chapel the \'nlue of loyalty t o an indi· 
·!dual in connection with his life work. 
Loyalty is also ru1 extremely desir· 
able allribute of any organization when 
t is known by the name of :'l!oraie. 
c\loralt! is rnther intangible, but is a 
wonderful poAAession, one that \'aries 
n degree, hut when or the highest, 
makes an organization irresistible, n o 
matter what it is doing. 
fn the s tudy of military strategy, we 
are often told that Napoleon claimed 
that the value of morale was to the 
physical value, that is power and in 
annament of annies. in the proportion 
of three to one. This is a statement 
often quoted. but I find that Hannibal 
expressed exactly this idea to his 
troops when he conquered Italy, so that 
morale is a quality not new in organi. 
:tation, but one that has been eagerly 
sought by leaders for years and years. 
There C'Omes to one many examples 
of morale, which explain, of course, 
what morale is. l have just visited 
Newport News, und in its Apprentice 
School, 1 found an astonishingly hiMh 
momle there. It is necessary, of course, 
o ha\'e leaders in order to have morale 
and vet some thing more than leaders 
are necessary-it is esential t o have one 
or more heroes to look up to in order 
that this mornle may be stimulated and 
kept alive. 
In the case of the Apprentice School 
at Newport News. it seems there has 
been an apprentice named "Red'' 
Lewi!!, from a litlle fishing ' ' illage near 
Newport News. wh6 -came for employ· 
ment as an apprentice in order that he 
might support his widowed mother. 
He was sixteen years old. red-headed 
and freckled faced. and handicapped in 
proper school trnining. However, he 
attended to his business. and his school 
rating was well up in the list, his shop 
reports especially were always good, 
and he developed into an all·round 
young man, being the football captain 
of 1922, and playing a splendid game 
in that sport as well '!IS in all other~ 
lfowev<'r, nt t he end of October of that 
year, when he wus only a.bout twenty 
yeaN old, he fell on a b ig planer in 
the machine shop and was terribly cut. 
I spoke t.o the nurse. to whom he 
was brou~;ht, and she remembers that 
he, although in terrific pain, told her 
not to worry about him at all, but try 
and calm his mother. 
His mother arrh·ed. and he said not 
a word about his death. which was a 
matter of but a few moments, but 
cheered her as well as he could . 
Ue died in agon}' . but left nn ex· 
ample to the apprentices as a real 
leader, a four·square Christian boy. 
h l'eems that they have honored him 
and PC!rpetua ted his memory in bronze 
and consider " Red" Lewis the embodi· 
ment of the real school spirit. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3 ) 
·---------=--===----------SKEP. CHYMISTS 
HOLD MEETING 
Bicknell and Romanoff Present 
Interesting Talks 
A SkepticaJ Chymists meeting was 
held last \\'ednesday evening, March 16. 
10 the Salisbury laboratones with 
Leighton Jackson, '33, pres•thng The 
fi rst speaker of the evening was AI 
fred Bicknell, who gave an interesting 
talk on his experiences in an I nduo;. 
tnal laboratorv at Portland, Maine. 
The mill with which this laboratory is 
connected rnnnufactures paper, espe· 
d ally the kind used for rnagorine 
co,•ers. Mr. Bicknell bas worked wit h 
that concern for three summers The 
fi rst summer he was employed in the 
re<carch laboratory, worl.ing on adhe· 
!lives and coatings for papers. lie told 
of the processes and tests applied to lhe 
paper in the laboratory. When good 
results arc obtained they are sent to 
the mill The main problem in the 
coating is to get a liquid which will stick 
well to the paper, be the right weight, 
and be perfectly white and wuterpro(l{. 
The paper must also uke ink well . The 
second summer Mr. Bicknell worked in 
the mill where paper is turned out on 
a large scale. lie worked mostly on 
the moisture content of the paper, and 
in his talk be explained how moiRture 
tests are carried out and ways which 
&•'·e the best results under prevailing 
conditions. Many precautionll mu~t be 
taken in the mill and laborntory in or-
der to insure safety. Everything is 
charted in the Jndustrial laborntory 
ancl only a few experiments are neces· 
snry to obtain results. 
The l'llCOnd speaker at the meeting 
was EliJah Romanoff who gave a talk 
on anesthetics. He sketched the his-
tory of anesthe tics from the time when 
a sick patient was gi\·en a terrible tast,. 
mg liquid to cure him and the person 
was in great pain during the process. It 
was also neces.~ary for the doctor to be 
quick because the patient was not un· 
coni!Cious. The first real important 
anesthetic was ether. Sin ce then there 
ha\'e been many otherll developed, in-
cluding local anesthetics such a s co-
caine, and general anesthe tics like 
morphine and chloroform. In aome 
caJ;es both are used for the same opera· 
tion. After this history Mr. Romanoff 
enlarged on one of the more modern 
anes thetics, sodium emitol, used in ob-
stetrics All anesthetics have advan· 
tages and disadvantages. The great ad· 
vantage., of this one are : it can be taken 
either through the mouth or injected 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3 ) 
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111cn reporten are DMcltd on Ule 
NJ:WS. Alaipmenta ar• rt••n 
out Monday &l t P. II. iD Bl.t. 
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O.lLJ:NDAK 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22 : 
ANNUAL BANQUET PLANS INDICATE 
ROUSING GOOD TIME FOR ALL 
9 :60 A.. M.-Obapel Servic., 
Rev. Tbomu S. Roy. 
t :OO P . M.-Interfratenlity 
Bowlin&', P .S.K. n. J'rian. 
AJI Arrangements Completed and a Good Time is Guaranteed-
Entertainment to Feature Skits and Speeches 
W&l>NJ:SDAY, March 23 : 
ca--------------------------• 9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Servtu, 
Rev. Dr. Wm . MJtch•IL 
t :00 P . M.-.Intertratern.lty 
Bowlin(, A..T.O. va. S.A.J:. 
BASEBALL SQUAD 
STARTS PRACTICE 
ALL TICKETS MUST BE PUR-
CHASED BEFORE MONDAY, 
MARCH 28 
THUKSDAY, MABOBU : 
9 :60 A.. M.-Oh&pel Servic .. 
Rev. Dr. MAxwell Sa•..,.. 
' :00 P . M......JnterfratemJty 
Bowlin(, T.X. va. T.U.O. 
Battery Men Work Out Daily in 
Gymnasium The time is rapidly approaching when Tech •nen sh ould be seriOusly 
conRJderinsc the Tech Banquet which 
& :30 P . M.-Gl" Club B.ebear-
aal, Gym. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 26 : 
9 :60 .... M.-Chapel a.rm:., 
W. P. L QU&rt•t. 
t :00 P . M.-htertr&ternlty 
Bowlin(, B.O.P. n . J'ri&n. 
SATURDAY, MA.KOB a : 
8 :30 P . M.- DormJtory D&.ne•. 
MONDAY, MARCH 28 : 
9 :60 .l. lit-Chapel Servie•. 
t :00 P . M.- TJ:OH NJ:WB AI· 
U{Dmen*'-B-11. 
& :00 P . M......Jntertr&Mnlity 
BcnrliDr, P .G.D. n . 'f.U.O. 
&:10 P . 11.-Gt.. Olub KebNI· 
la1, Gym. 
THETACIDAND 
T. U. 0. STILL TIED 
J ndoor practice for lhe baseball team 
bas been going on in lhe Alumni gym. 
•msium for the pnst week, and a squad 
of about thirtr plarers has been 
warming up their anrur Among this 
number are several members of last 
year's team together with lhe new 
men. At present the squad consists of 
the following infielders : James Leach 
or Gardner, William Asp of Woreester, 
Irving Gartrell of Turners Falls, and 
George Makreclia or Lynn for the vet· 
eran!t, and William Butler of Worcester 
George Stevens of Whitman, Warre~ 
Saltmarsh of Suncook, N II ., Floyd 
llibbard of Seymour, Conn., Theron 
Cole of North Carver, Richard Duvall 
of Brooklyn, Franklin Angevine of 
Attleboro, and j ohn Tinker of Nashua, 
N. II , for the new players. The out· 
fielder11 consist of Captain Bertrand 
Lanciault of Worcester, j ohn Noreika 
of Worcester, George Sargen t of Wen· 
bam, Alfred Cantor of Mattapan, john 
Th Ch' R - N , O'Shea of Worcester, gvere tt Sander· 
eta I oils ew Record Pan- son of Wayland , Gordon Lincoln of 
fall Of 1137 New Bedford, and Donald Greenwood 
-- of West Boylston. Nichola! lfango of 
T U. 0 . and T . X. are still tied for West.lield, Raymond Starrett of Athol, 
first with A T. 0 . close behind. Stanley Swipp of Worcester, and Evan 
Much interest ha.'! been nrouscd by Luce of \\'eat Ooyls ton are the new 
the hard fight between Theta Chi and catchers, while J ohnny Molloy oC Hart. 
Theta Upsilon Omega for the leading ford, Conn., Is the only backstop from 
position, both being tied with an aver· last year's team besides Lanciault. The 
age of .700 games won. Alpha Tau pitching material consists of one letter· 
Omega is making a strong bid for the man, Russell Purrington of Shattuck-
cup with their score o( .600. ville, Roman Ko~iol of Southbridge, a 
l-ast. Monday was a capital day for sub last year, llora<:e Terry of Orient, 
P G. 0 , when they succeeded in break. ~. Y., Orrin Lee of South Hamilton, 
ing their jinx and heat S A. E. 4 to Frank Holmes of Norfolk, and Willy 
0 On Tuesday S. 0 P rolled the high· IIebel of South Glastonbury, Conn. 
e~t pinfall so far durintr the mat.c:hes, From this aggregation Coach Bigler 
their 100 enabled them to down P. S. hopes to put fort h a winning team 
K. 3 to 1. A. T 0 raised their stand· The pitching department lost " Lefty" 
ing appreciably on Wednesday with a Anderson through graduation last June, 
4 to 0 victory over the Friars. The so tha.t Purrington and K011iol will 
match Thurllday M W thu pinfall record probably do the bulk of the mound 
or S. 0 . P. raised to 1137 hy the strong work for Tech. Anderson twirled in the 
'f. X. team. They beat L. X. A. with a majority of the contests last year and 
3 to I score. After I<>Sing the fi rst Purington pitched most of the remain. 
st ring, T. U. 0 . brought Friday to an ing games. C'aptaln Lanciault had the 
end with a 3 to I win over S A E. regular catching job, with Molloy a. 
TEA~! STA~DI~C <isting, but towards the end of the 
Team Points Points Av lieaSOn he was shifted to the outfield. 
T U. 0 . 14 6 .700 It is not known yet which po~ition he 
T. X . It 6 .700 will play th is aprine. This year's in· 
A T 0 . 13 7 .600 field, with Asp, Leach, Catrtrell and 
IJ X . A. 12 12 .000 Makredis as the leadinar candjdates Ia 
flriar8 10 10 .1!00 \•ery st rong. 
will be held this year on Wednesday, 
March 30th, at 6 30 P . ~1. in Sanford 
R1ley llall This banquet is one of the 
earliest of Tech traditions. In previ· 
ous years it has been a grand success 
and plans for this coming banquet in· 
sure any man of a very interestina 
evenina at a aurprisingly low elCpense: 
the price 01£ the ticket being seventy· 
five cents. This is an extraordinary op. 
portunity to join in festivities or over 
par value and at a &avin& of half a 
dollar. The cost of the banquet i1 one 
dollar and a quarter but throuah the 
courtesy of the Tech Book SU)re you 
have only to find sevent.y·five centa 
and they will atake the rest on your 
good time. or course, a banquet does 
not mean just romethinr to eat. We 
ha\•e more than just that to olfer. 
The speakers for the evenin& are 
President Ralph IEarle and Doctor 
flryan of the Worcester State Hospital, 
who will speak on " Peculiar Per110nali· 
tie.~ and How We Get That Way." Thit 
promiJes to be an excellent topic and 
should prove very entertainina as well 
as interest inr. For toastmuter "Don" 
Snutb will do the honors and we do 
not an ticipate any dull momenta under 
hie guidance. 
All o{ t he entertainment does not 
come to the eara for as usual there will 
be akits put on by the odd and even 
clall!k's. Thete are accordin& to cuatom 
and will probably be unuaual rather 
than usual. 
At a recent meetina of the Tech 
Council, it wa1 voted to award & 
plaque to the winners of the akita. Thi1 
is to be enrraved with the numerals 
of the winninr claues and to be hunc 
in the gym throuah the year. The 
cla11111e11 work in pairs, odd and even. 
The men in charp of theee akita are, 
for the even team, Tom Ratkiew!ch 
'at, and a Ienior, not yet appointed: 
For the odd, are john S. Maloney, '38, 
and Homer Mort110n, '36. Thete 
skiu uaually prove quite intereltinc 
and there ia no doubt that they will 
add veatly to the ltJ)irit of the occuion. 
The judges are Professor F. M. Roys, 
Herd of the Department of Mec:b&nic:al 
Engineering. Professor T. H. Morpn, 
I lead of the Department ol Electric:al 
Engineering, and ~f . L Price, Inetruc· 
tor in IMe<'hanical Engineering. 
P S. K. 10 14 .417 .A.Ithough the weather has been far 
S. 0 P 10 14 .417 from baseball weather for the put few 
S. A. E . 8 12 .400 days, the indoor practice is coming 
P. G. D. 5 15 .200 aJong in great sha pe and the whole 
)latches to be arranged this week : team is fired with pep and enthusiasm. 
Tuesday, P. S . K.·P'riars: \Vednes- As soon as the weather warms up and 
clay, A T . 0 .-S. A. E.: Thursday, T. X .. the field is dry, practice will shift to less 
T U 0 : Priday, S. 0 . P.·PI"iars; Mon· restricted regions and the National 
day. P. G. D.·T . U. 0. Pastime will begin at Worcester Tech. 
In orrler to ascertain the number of 
plar..>es to he reserved for the banquet 
all tickets must be bouaht by Monday, 
March 28th. The many representative• 
who are telling tickets will gladly aerve 
you on or before that date. Let'• .U 
get toaetht r and push the Tech Ban-
quet throuarh to another very sua:e.-
ful evenina. 
CET YOUR BANQUET TICKSTS BEFORe MARCH 28 
I 
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(Con~inued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
in a vein, depending upon the concliuon 
uf the person; it is v~•r) plell .• :tnt to 
take: it produces no hnrm£ul after 
elTects such as nausea or other ... 1cknes.-;; 
it is readily rejected from the body 
afterwards. Sodium emitol has been 
used in 3,000 cases alrMdy, and has 
been very successful. The speaker had 
much -interesting infonnnt1011 on anes-
thetics, and after the talk there was an 
open discussion. This dlscu~sion was 
centered largely on Btrnnrd's theory 
that narcosis is caused by the coagula· 
tion o£ the brain cells. Mr. Romanoff 
also told some amusing stories about 
experamenting on cats with chloroform. 
Arter the meeting was adjourned re· 
freshmcnts including icc cream and 
cookies were served. ~lr. jack!lOn an· 
nounced that membership shingles 
were to be given out in the near future 
to tb~ who had earned them. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
WILL EXIllBIT ART 
Camera Club Hears Dr. Milligan 
of Norton Co. 
On \\ etlnesday 1\larch 16, a ''ery 
well-attended meeting of the Camera 
Club wall held in the library o£ the 
Mcchaniral Engineering buliding, wilh 
Vllikko :.tarshnll presiding. The date or 
the photographic exhibition which is 
to be held by the club, was announced 
to be April 20 and 21. The exhibi tion, 
which will include the best work of the 
memhers for the past year. is to be held 
in the reception room of the gymna· 
sium. Enlargements, gum prints, and 
prints nrc to compose the selection, 
with thl~ subject matter to include 
la rgely ,·iews or the campus as well as 
a few unic1ue poses of faculty members. 
To stimula te interest in the preparing 
l'ttnreh 22, 1933 
ddentally making a very good selection 
of pictures well worth seeing. 
The business o£ keys for the new dnrk 
room was brought up and as n result 
the keys are now being distributed ~ 
club members by William Mesh, the 
club treasurer. It was announced that 
the dark room committee is malting 
some purchases to complete the equip. 
ment of the dnrk room. These will in . 
elude lieveral lnnterns, masks, graduates 
and ruby glass for the lantern!!. 
TERMS : ===============- of photo~rrnphs for the exhibition. a 
After the buo;iness was concluded, 
Prof. C. J. Adams, faculty advisor of 
the club, announced the speaker of the 
(;\'ening, Dr. :Milligan of the Norton 
Camera Club. Dr. Milligan gave an 
e;octremely interesting talk on the art 
of preparing photographs for exhibiting 
purpOse$. He stressed two main polnta 
in the preparation or good pictures; 
first, simplicity of composition, in let. 
ting one object predominate in the pie. 
ture. and second, care in the taking 
of the picture, to get the most effec-
tive arrangement possible. Dr. Milligan 
then showed some of his own enlarge. 
ments, to illustrate the good and bad 
points of various types of pictures. Tho 
meeting was closed with a very inter. 
esting discussion among the club mem-
bers, which was led by Dr. Milligan. 
Subecriptions per year, 12.00; single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Blllinesa Manager. Entered as second class 111a~ter, September 21, 1910, at the 
pottoftice in WorcuteJ\ Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All IIUbecriptions expinl at the close of the collere year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
March 22, 1912 
HOLY WEEK CHAPEL SERVICE 
In preparation for Easter. which will be celebrated next Sunda)•, churches 
and other religious orgnni7.ations throughout the christian world are observing 
Holy Week. It i~ a time when everybody. no matter how pressing business or 
studies or any other of the ma.terial factors of life may be. should take some 
active interest in his religion. The religious side of the life of Tech students 
is left largely in their own hands. Th~y are at liberty to attend such services 
as they see fit. There are no compulsions. Some attend church regular!)•, 
others only occasionally, and it is probable that there are rome who have not 
been in a church since school opened last fall . It is unnecessary to urge the 
first group to take part in the lloly Week activities for they will do it volun· 
tarily. However, £or the other groups, !lOme means is necessary to impress 
upon them the t~igniflcance of the Easter season. 
Such a mean'! hns bten provided hy the chapel services for the week. Presi· 
dent Earle was the speaker yesterday, and for the remainder or the week three 
of the most prominent ministers in Worcester have been :;ecured M speakers. 
This morning Rev Thomas S Ro\· of the Fir!ft Baptist Church will give the 
address. Tomorrow Rev Dr William Mitchtll of \\"esley Methodist Church 
will conduct the exercises Re,· Dr )!a"twell Sa,·age o{ the First Unitarian 
Church will be the speaker on Thursday All of the.-;c clergymen have spoken 
here many times before and it is because they have proved especially interest· 
ing to Tech students that they have been asked to conduct the Holy Week 
Mrvke.q. On Friday the chapel period will he devoted to Easter wngs by the 
W. P. I. quartet . Beca1ue of the special effort. to secure the best spenkers and 
the epecial significance of the occasion a large attendance at the!<e services would 
be especially pleasing to President Earle, who has always so enthu~in.stically 
sponsored the chapel exercises. 
But do not let your observance of Ea.<~ter enrl with attendance at chapel. No 
matter what your religion is, or bow long 1t. has been since you IMt attended 
church, there will be some church wn.iting to welcome you next Sunday. 
ANEW COURSE 
It has long been rr<'ognitecl that thtrc ha!it heen one !'light Raw in the other· 
wise almost perfect training of the students of many technical schools. I t is 
lllmQlit universally true that the a,·erage cnginet>ring student iK pressed for 
time and lbecau~~e or this his COtll'l!es have hecn so adjusted a11 to give him a 
thorough grounding in onh· those subject~ falling within the immerliate scope 
of his chosen future profe~ion . After graduation, it often developed that while 
the individual was an ex<"ellcnt engJnecr. a capable worker. ami well versed in 
matters pertaining to engineering, nevertheles ... he was hondirapperl b\• a lack 
of knowledge of the methods of bu•ine«.~ ndminiRtrntion, banking. public rela· 
tion11, management of personnel. and O('('ounting Since n large pmportion of 
the graduates of engineering schools do not rt'main long within the field for 
which their training has fitted them. hut tlrift into !lUnary other occupation~. 
usually of a busine~'l nnturc. this dic;crepal'l('y in preparation become11 n serious 
problem a.nd a handicap to them. 
1 t has been a fairl y well known {art that thi!l condition exi~tecl here nt Tech 
The situation has been studied br the fat'ultv and corrccth·e mea"llrcs have 
been taken E"ccllent courses in econom1c and business law have been de· 
veloped, and hecau>~e it wa~ not po!lSible to extend these cour"e~ '!C) a<~ to !lupply 
information along all of the aforc·mentionecl line.'!. n new cour~e hns been 
created. This cuuriiC i• designed to give the students some general knowledge 
of accounting, co~L accounting, lb~1sinc5s enterprises. banking nnd finnncing, plant 
location and lavout, per~onnel problems, and bu!ltine«s stati,;tiC!I. The lack of 
just such a traimng as thi~ C'Ourse will afford has ronstituted the ~tole real bnsi!l 
Cor numerous claim~ to superiority on the part of another cn1,-ineering school 
located in thi!l state. 
The new course will not add greath· to the burden of ~e indh·i<lunl student 
u it. will replace the SC\·cml scatterrd nn<l 111arlcqunte cour!!Cs along these lines 
which are now otTered by seYernl of the ckp111 tments; and, "bile n few may 
complain at the addition to their nlrcnd)• ~·rowdecl ~hedule~. the reception of 
the new course b)' the maJority of the <;tudent body will be an en thusiastic one. 
Black & Green 
LunchRoom 
UlA BIGIILAKD STRJ:ft 
A Home Touch to Our Service 
pri?.e i~ to he awarded for the picture 
showing the best treatment. This is to 
be j udgcd by M' r.•McAllister of the Free· 
man Camera store, Dr. Milligan of the 
Norton t:amera Club, and a third 
judge yet to be chosen, and should pr<> 
vide some interesting competi tion, in· 
the Mill 
and on the Firing Line 
••• LINDE 
ASSURES 
PROCESS SERVICE 
DEPENDABLE PIPE WELDS 
IN construction of pipe lines in the field or double lengthing of pipe at the mill Linde Process Se rvice can provide invaluable 
assistance In organizing weldil)g operations for maximum speed, 
economy and dependability. 
Step by step, from mobilization, training and testing of 
welders this service follows through to the final testing of the 
completed line. It effectively supplements the work of the 
customers' own engineers . . . . it focuses upon their problems 
the wealth of welding experience Linde has gained from two 
decades of pioneering in the pipe line field .•. , and it translates 
proved methods and well established laboratory flndings into 
terms of actuol field operation. 
Tomorrow's engineers will be expected to know how to apply 
the oxy·acetylene process of welding and cutting metals. For their 
assistance, we have prepared several interesting technical book· 
lets explaining how this modern metal-working process 
is used in the design, construction, and fabrication of 
metal parts and structures. These books contain newer 
and more practical material than most texts and will 
form a helpful addition to your persanallibrary. Write 
to us and we will send them to you without charge. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Unit of Union C•rblde •tJd C•rbon Corpor•tlon 
, .. PtodMClAI ,...... m .,., \lloteho•••Stockt 
IH CANADA, DOMINION OXYGtH COMPANY, LTD., TOAOHTO 
Oltoria 0111< .. 
Atloa1o O.:..Ht H .. Yor4t 
lohJ•..,• D•ttoit ""•llei.W. 
lit••"tho• £1 p.. Ptttt:Mt .. 
::::.: ~:::."c'"' :~t:~. ow 
Chico" Lot A.,.lo• SOfl ftoftti ... 
Clrtcl""otl Mltwot~kce Se .. lo 
(l• .. lot~4 Mf•nooooH1 T~~tlto 
~IN Dl OXYGEH • PIUT· O· LIH AClTYLEN l • OKW(LO APPARATUS AHD SUPPLifS , UNION CAifiDI 
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NE'V SENIOR COURSE WILL BE 
INAUGURATED NEXT YEAR 
President Earle and Professor Richey Make Signal Plans for Course 
in Elements of Business for the Engineer 
TEC H N EWS 
l'nion Tracuon l\>mpany d lntlinnn, Of <'<•ur e. there are many traditic10s. 
mo•t c•f the llntl' as •·hid t'n~ineer. l.tn<l the\' all lead U> a s<"hoc•l spirit-a 
'inn: WOi he hn~ pra<·ti<ccl n~ l"<m-ult spirit that is imaluahlc to all in after· 
inJo; <nginecr. most(,· in pnhlit- utihtr life. 
I 
thus p.;rpctuatc- to those following the 
~pint of the ~ervare. 
work. :-\early ever'' ek'Ctrtl rnilwa\ in I nttt•nrlc(l t•h.tpt•l ~rvin.> nt .\nnapo 
X,•w Engl>lllcl and a large numher of li:o. Sunrlny, and lookctl liJl<Ht the 
utihtv companies outsuk Mtrh ns tho!'e ~tainctl gla~~ pn·~1·nh•tl hy the cln~s of 
111 '\c \\ Y<>rk, Chicngrl, Pattsbnr~. Cleve ·oo. "hkh the nmh•hapnwn fnt•c ~:wh 
• 1.1nd St. Loua~. \\'n-.hmgwn, Tnrontu, Sunday, :and whadt runstnmlr appeals 
PROFESSOR RICHEY WlLL TEACH ltrirnl engineering, and chemil>trv ha'·~ an•! lla\·aam. have l>l'en amuni his rli· to their cumradeship, that ilt, tu their 
COUR E FOR FIRST YEAR AT all de\'Oted much time and eff11rt t.> l'llt'. lie has al•o h<'l'll n•tuncd l"' the morals 
Hl•re .It our collc~:e we value the 
\'ari~>u~ !til t~ by das.c;es. The seals in 
tht.' wiauluws of this room are a weat 
l''ample, I he gift O( the class o£ 1930. 
We know the value of roncerted action 
in vnrious cvcrrdny occurrences, all of 
what•h nrl' an example of morale. 
This morale io; neressary to be de. 
,·eloper( here, for you must have i~ 
"hen vuu get into busmess. and you 
have l'lt•nt\' uf alumni to take as your 
e'ample: in fact, an)• of the real gen· 
tlcnll'n whose purtrai~s you see on the 
w..alls tlf tha~ ~andair llall <:an be take.n 
n1< gm><l e;o;amplcs, while the acquire-
ment u( thcar l'lC'St will mnke you and 
the nrguni?ation so rurtuntlte as to have 
vnu wi~h it 11upcriur to all. 
tn'ltruction in the fundamental busane<s I .. t.ltc utility ~'ntnti!'sinns 111 Xt·\\ Jer. On the right in the s."'me chapel is 
LEAST prinCiples invoh·ed in engineering pra . l'\' ami Tcnn~-.q~c. anrl bv \ ari,>u~ .another stained g(.t~JC "indow callr.cl the 
lice m their se\'eml fields. n Ullll;ip<~litirs, iaduding \\'ort"estcr, "l'ommi,.SJon l nvasil>le," whach rc.>pre· Plans .tre now nearing completion for 
a new l'<>Ur!le of study to be required of 
all Scmors at the Worcester Polytcch· 
nic lnstitute during the second semester 
of the ''cur and to be announced in the 
next i!lsuc of the college catal01,-rue as 
Elements of H~o~siness for the Engineer. 
The Mur::e is being formulated by Pro-
re~sor .\lhert S. Richey, o£ the depart· 
ment uf electrical engineering, in 
con)um·tion with President Ralph 
Earle. and hns been authorized by vote 
of the farulty. 
Pres~tlrnt Enrle and Profes..'IOr Richey 
haYe ,.,~ited several schools of bu~ine~" 
administration in the East. and studied 
in detail the courses in that subject 
offercrl at mnn}' of the leading universi · 
tics and cnllegcs. The course at 'rcch 
will C•>mhine the most desirable fen· 
tures of the courses examined, with 
such modifica tions and adaptations as 
seem advi,ahle to meet the condition); 
at the local eng>neering college. 
The Jlrincipal problem in the devel· 
opment of the course is how to cover 
the very broad field in the allotted 
time, three semester hours. Certain sub-
jects will be included without question, 
such as accounting, to the extent that 
the hal:tnce sheet and other business 
statements may be rend with some in· 
tclligence, nnrl that cost accounting 
methods may be understood; some 
6.nnnrial matters, such as the various 
forms of partil•ipation in business CO· 
terprise~. and relations with banking 
and other financial institutions: plant 
location and layout: personnel prob-
lems: business statistics: control of 
personal finances. It is also probable 
that some time will be devotecl to study 
of practices in the fields o£ railroads 
ond public utilities. 
"The desirability of some business 
training along with a. technical engin· 
eering course probably is conceded 
both hy the engineering alumnus and 
by the busine~s man who employs 
young engineers," snys President Earle. 
"There is not sufiicient time in a four· 
year course to give the student as much 
of a working knowledge of business 
methods as is attempted in subjects such 
as m.nthemntics, chemistry, and tho 
various branches of engineering. How-
ever, it is felt that the engineering 
graduate should have at least n bird's-
eye \'icw of the many phases of prncti· 
cal business: he should be able to 
speak, not only the language of the en· 
aineer, but also, with some degree of 
understanding, that of the business 
man." 
As the course is taking shape, it will 
probably be a combined lecture and 
practice rourse. with two lectures and 
a one-half day practice period each 
week. In the practice period, as far as 
llOS.~ible. problems and cases will be 
used which apply principles and 
methods as they are brought up in the 
lecture course, and such problems will 
be so handled as to gh;e needed prac-
tice in bu~tiness correspondence and re-
pOrt writang. J n fact, throughout the 
C:Our,e, special attention will be devoted 
to those forms of writing most fre· 
Quently required in the routine work 
of the bu,iness man and the engineer. 
While it is not proposed to introdure 
a fonnnl course leading to a degree in 
engineering administration, the subject 
is one which has always been dealt with 
to some ex ten L in the courses of the 
le\•era( departments. A thorough course 
in economics and business law has been 
~quired of all candidates for a degree. 
and will continue to be required. In 
addition, the departments of me<:hani· 
cal engineering, civil engineering. e.lec· 
The new course. taking lhe rla<"e <l£ 
these scattered courses, will ooorchnnte 
and unify the work of them all. and 
will he offered for the first time in tht• 
!'econd semester of the nex:t collcgl• 
year. J n addition to his work 111 fur· 
mulating the course. Profe!tsor Ril•hc" 
has consented to conduct it at len't 
fM the first year, and will have the 
nc:si~t<tnre of other members of tht 
faculty in handling the pmcta«' 
periods. 
I lis background of experience odmir 
ahly qualifies him for hi~ new task 
For ten years after graduating frnm 
Purdue University, and before ooming 
to Worcester Tech, he was with the 
771() Chaterfo!ld aoloht 
ALEX GRAY 
\han\', anrl Troy. ~nts a \'tmn~: nlli1-er ~tM1<hn" !beneath 
PRES. EARLE'S ADDRESS 
(t'nnunuecl from Pa)lt' l. l'nl ll 
\'ou ktlllW thcsl.! n.re ~hiphuildl'rs, nnrl 
the inst•ription on a tnhltn rnis<•t\ in 
mcnmr~ uf ham and tho~c who m.1y die 
lntl'r in rlul\·, reml,:, "1'h~v rest an 
J>t'a<·c. \\hale the fruit' nf thl·ir lab"..,; 
s.ul the S\:\ en sc·n~" 
In uthtr words. thl• whnle s!)irit of 
this s('houl i~ one of h111wst luhur, clean 
hv111~ ;lnd fenrle~s d\'in~. 
In the na\·al ur mahtnrv scrvitc one 
ha~ knclcn; nnfl lwrue!; t·untanualh· helcl 
up to tht:m an nrder that th<')' muy 114'· 
quirt n little of the morale of tho nnvv 
thruuf.:h t rndition 
the rotors t>f his l'UliiH ry, gating at his 
new l'llmmis~inn "nh uur Ltlrd bless· 
lllJ.: ham. 
This window wn~ nn c;o;nmple of 
what is nle<Ull h~ morale. The idl.'a 
h:lck uf it wn~ tu >huw the value of 
the dtnstaan spirit 111 the rhnrn<"u~r of =====---=========== 
.111 utlit·cr ;and nl'u the ,·,tlue of united Established I ~I Incorporated UU8 
anion in t ·ur na\'\' 
The wan <I em w ~o~• macll' possible bv 
the da~~ uf 10'~7. nerv single man of 
whkh nmtrihutcd tel at some fifteen 
dtlllars lt "'"" nut the amount that 
t:ach t'l>ntrihutcd ~~~ mtwh ns 1l was 
the fnt·t thnt C\'<lr)• mother's stm in lht! 
dnss, and it wnK 'l large class, felt 
(•nauj::h true mural~ tu cnnlributc. nnd 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I 54- I 56 Main S treet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Whether it'e a tender old love 10111 or 
a duhing hit from the latest show, there'e 
the deep thrill of real music in whatever he 
sings. Bear hie :fine voice in the Cheeterfield 
fiadio Program. And hear Nat Shilkret, too, 
with hie beautifully·balaneed biB orcheatra. 
Chesterfield 
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-TECH BASKETBALL TEAM STARTS SWIMMING SEASON INDOOR TRACK TEAM COMPLETED 
SEASON WITH THREE VICTORIES POOREST IN YEARS VERY SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Bill Asp Completes Four Years of Varsity Basketball with an Freshman Team Proves To Be a Tech Relay Quartette Defeated but Once while Team as Whole 
Excellent Record Great Success Wins Both Dual Meets 
TEAM WINS SEVEN GAMES IN-., w~s the star of the game, collecting 15 
CLUDING TWO VICTORIES pomts. 
OVER. CLARK -·LOSES SIX Prospects ~~right~n~d for .Tech when 
\\'hen the varsity swimming team 
lost to Springfield College on Mart h 5, 
it concluded one of the poorest seasons 
a 'f'ech swimmint,: team ever experi-
enced. Only one meet, t he first one, 
resulted in a win. The res t were de· 
feats. 
The Tech basketball team of the past 
season showed it.<;elf to be extremely 
erratic and temperamental. The squad 
at times showed real class and at other 
times. though the players tried as hard. 
seemed to be the victim of a disastrous 
number of bad breaks. The men 
rom-ped to victory over very worthy 
teams and then when in the throes of 
t.hat inexplicable condition, which for 
want of a better term, we call a 
"slump," they were nosed o ut or 
viciously sul;xlued by teams which were 
or equal worth. 
The first three .games of the year were 
highly satisfactory tO the followers of 
Tech basketball. The Tech cagers 
showed their heels in bandy style to 
aggregations £rom B. U., Coast Guard 
Academy and Brown. From then on 
their course was a series of ups and 
downs. 
ln the opening game of the ~eason 
the Bigler-coached squad functioned 
with machine-like precision to over-
come B . U. to the tune of 34-27. ln 
spi~ of the fact that Tech was playing 
on foreign soil, always a handicap, the 
boys played a fast and deadly certain 
game. 
The prospects for a successful season 
appeared b righter still when the Boyn-
ton Hillers handed the towering C. G. 
five its first defeat. This mountain o£ 
oppositiOn produced a formidAble de· 
fense early in the game but all went 
for n'llught as Tech launched its 
powerful a ttack and proved themselves 
the better team by a 38-:a6 m&f11in. 
Tech's reputation assumed larger 
proportions when their stellar team-
work, coupled with the o~tstanding 
playing of Cullen, Asp, and Smith, com-
pletely sUbdued Brown in a fast, bUs-
tering tilt here. The Bears were sent 
home badly bruised by a 43-25 rebuff. 
Once more Tech journeyed to foreign 
territory to do battle with Tufts. In 
this game Tech was greatly handi-
capped by the small si~e of the fioor 
which t hrew a monkey wrench into 
"Pete" Bigler's m achine and the final 
gun found W. P. I. trailing 25-22. The 
lack of an "eagle-eye" for long shots 
was keenly felt. Bill Asp did his best 
in this department as shown by his 
~~even-point personal soore which was 
equaled only by A. Cochrane of Tufts. 
.Again the gods oJ victory smiled on 
the Engineers in a fast. exciting til t 
with Wesleyan in Alumni Gym. The 
squad in this game played erratic baS· 
ketball which at times proved strenu-
ous for the spectators. At times the 
famed machlne coughed and spit but 
continued to pile up points and finished 
in the lead by a score of 38·26. 
~hey met thetr tradttional nvals, Clark, 
in the first game of the series. This 
gnme wns played in South High gym 
and excitement wasn't on the order 
that evening. 'Fouls were much in evi· 
dence, lhirty·four being called, but they 
were most gentle ones. Tech came out 
on top 36-Zt 
The worst upset of th~ season was 
served by Providence. Three separate 
teams were put on the floor by these 
stellar performers nnd all functioned 
sufticiently well to put the score at 51-
~ at the close. Coach Bigler had lost 
one of lhe spark plugs of his machine, 
in the person of Bill Cullen. and this 
had n telling effect on the final score. 
ln a return game with Clark at Alum-
ni gym the Tech basketeers showed 
what they were made of and in a high-
ly interesting game downed their inter-
city rivals by a score of 43-23. 
M"nny were the prophesies in regard 
to the next two games and the majority 
favored Tech to win both cont.ests. 
However, tbe fates had not so decreed 
and 'Trinity nosed out the Iloynton 
Hillers 27-23. Tech played a steady 
game while TriniLy played in spurts 
and, unfortunately, the game came to a 
close at the end of one of these spurts. 
The final game of the year was t he 
best one. In this game R. l. State 
nosed out Tech 53-49. !Excitement and 
speed vied for a superiority as the 
players put in an average of a field 
goal a minute. The game was a fittin~t 
ending for the season for it was a bat-
tle between two giants of power : and 
though it was a defeat, it was really 
the smile of fortune which put R. 1. 
instead of Tech on top of that close 
score. 
The Tech Seconds started their sea-
son very well, showing ' ' ictories over 
such teams as North, ,South, Classical 
and Becker's. They did not hnve as 
much success with the rest of the 
schedule after ".Mike" Skwarek and 
"Sonny" Norton had been promoted to 
the varsity. There is no less honor due 
them on that account for some of the 
teams which they played against were 
far superior to them. 
VARSITY 
W P. T. 
Ooston University 35 
U. S. Coast Guard Academy 38 
Brown University 43 
Opp. 
27 
28 
2.1 
The main cause of this poor recorrl 
was the ineligibility of m ost of the 
Seniors, due to the three·year rule. As 
the Seniors, inc:l ucling Oapt.."lin Osipo-
wich, Bob Driscoll, Elliott j ones, Emer-
son and Tinker. were the strength of 
the team, Coach Grant had not much 
left when they were not allowed lo 
compete. 
Each of these ineligible men had had 
three years o£ intercolle~iate swim· 
ming. Under the rules of the New Eng-
land Jntercollcgia te Association they 
could not S\\'im more than three years, 
so they were barred from swimming in 
meets with colleges which belonged to 
the assooiation. As they could swim 
in other meets they won. the fir st from 
Connecticut Agricultural College with· 
out much difficulty, but lost to tRens· 
selaer by the close score of :rl to •LO, 
•before they were forced t o retire from 
the ranks of competitive swimmers. The 
good showing Tech made in these two 
meets was entirely due to the retiring 
Seniors, with a !;pecial spotlight for 
Captain Johnny 'OSipowicll. However , 
in the lollowing meets Coach Grant had 
to p resent an entirely new team. This 
team was composed mostly of Juniors 
nnd Sophomores, since the Freshmen 
were also ineligible for the varsity. 
The first opportunity this revamped 
team had to show its strength was in 
the meet with Wesleyan, but its 
s trength was only a few horse power 
in comparison with the smoothly work-
ing Wesleyan team. The score was 50 
to 26, but this meet served to indicate 
wherein the team's strength lay. 
The Williams meet was the sam e 
story rehnsherl . The Williams swimmers 
completely overwhelmed the rather in-
experienced \Vorcester swimmers. The 
Dowcloin and Amherst meets were 
much the srune except that in the 
Bowdoin meet the partnerfi ln diving, 
Fogg and Fish, showed excellent form 
to take first and second places in that 
event, respectively. The swimmer s 
sank to their lowest depth in the Am-
herst meet, losing 58 to 19. 
The last meet of the season was with 
Springfield, and Henry Franklin too k 
th is last chance of showing Coach Grant 
Tufts 22 
Wesleyan 38 
Springfield 20 
N. H. University 22 
Mass. State 39 
how fast he cottlcl go and tumcd it 
2S into two line victorie$. one or them 
26 while establishing a new pool record lor 
43 the 220-yard free s tyle swim. This meet 
33 ended with Tech on the short end o! 
31 a 48 to Z9 score. Clark 36 
Providence 1M 
Clark 43 
T rinity 23 
R. 1. State 49 
~ Prospects for next year's team ap-
54 pear to be good. ln addition to most 
23 of the team which composed the \'ar-
Zl sity the latter part of the season, t11e 
53 freshman swimmers will be on hand. 
=============== Perhaps the most promising or those 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
lftz& Door to Pl)'DIOUtb 'l'heatrt 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 3.5c t o 50r 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
Z&& wt&b &u reat o1 the ,.... 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON-
ABLE RATES 
is Dick Falvey; he has been improving 
all season and should show up well next 
sea so11. Another promising Freslunan 
is Plum Wiley, a distance swimmer. 
Those of the \'nrsity who are quite 
certnin to d o well next year are Frank-
lin, M-cElroy. Joe Fogg, and Ev Fish. 
In addition lhcre are 1\lcMahon, Frary, 
lJorgatti, Ratkiewich, and Bissel. 
Quite different has been the record of 
the freshman team. The Freshmen have 
team bv the score of 36 to 23, Plum 
Wiley ;nd ('aplnln Tom 1\loZ\ulty tak-
ing highest honors. 
The team encountered little serious 
difficulty until it came up against the 
strong Whitinsville junior team, Thi~ 
meet went to \VhititlSVille 31-28 when 
they ran off with the final race, the 
relay. The next week the Freshmen 
met the '\Vhitins team again: again 
the final relav proved lhe Tech team's 
jinx. The F;cshmen lost that race by 
a few inches. But it was enough to 
give the Whitins team eight point.') and 
a 31 to 31 tie. 
The fi nal meet was with the Gardner 
ll igh team. That team, apparently 
having the power of a college team, 
sunk the Tec h freshman team with the 
same ease that it bas conquered every 
other team it has met this season. 
Besides Falvey and Wiley, the fresh-
man team has several swimmers who 
show exceptional promise. Tom ~lc­
Nulty is a strong swimmer who special-
izes in the backstroke: in the same 
specialty is his cohort, Merriam. Others 
are Aerg~ttrom, Sleeper and El'orce. 
E. E . DEPT. NOTES 
lt has been proven many times that 
the research work of the senior students 
in Lhis department, is on most ad· 
vanccd stages of electricity. Prof. 
i\lorgan cites, as an example, the thesis 
which Edward Milde is working on. 
lle is constructing an Elcctro·Static 
generator, of which much has yet to be 
found out. He intends to do some elC-
peritnental research work with it, and, 
if possible, to perfect it further. 
The general description of the con-
struction of the generator is quite sim· 
ple. The apparatus consists of two 
electric motors, a silk belt, two copper 
spheres, some other odd parts and a 
very definite nnd practical method of 
putting the.m together. The si lk belt 
runs through slots in the two spheres, 
and is dri\·en by the motor~. The silk 
belt is charged with s tatic electricity by 
contact with glass. amber or any uther 
material which p roves itself most effi-
cient. This c harge is taken from tl1e belt 
within the spheres by a complex process, 
which needs simplifying. These gen-
erators are supposed to be able to pro-
duce about 1,500,000 volts, !but I\Hlde 
expects only about a third of tha t 
amount. 
Some of the scientific magazines have 
done q uite a bit of exaggerating on the 
power of these. generators. There is 
Quite a field open for a machine pro-
ducing high voltt~ge, but it must be 
practical and efficient. The testing of 
insulators and londing capacity of 
cables require the u.se of very power· 
fu l currents. 
We expect to get more definite data 
on experiments with this unique gen-
orato.r, at a later date. 
Brtnr your w.ek-end Gueet to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woroe~tera s .. t 
Restaurant 
27-M.OJI.llfiO BTR··'l'-71 
Tel. 3,9502 
Things began to 'i'O badly Ior Tech 
when a superior Springfield team sub-
dued them by a score of 43-20. Dill Asp 
was the outstanding star of the game 
for Tech, Cor he broke up plays which 
would have meant a much larger score 
for the Gymnasts. Following this game 
another superior aggregation spelled 
out defeat for the Engineers. New 
Hampshire University presented a 
smoothly functioning and eagle-eyed 
five who played consistently good b(ill 
while Tech seemed to go into a slump 
in the final quarter. The score s tood 
33-22 at the final gun. 
not, however, had My t oo stiff competi· ---------------
Against Mass. State Tech again be· 
gan to function correctly and in the 
most exciting' game to date overcame 
the Staters oo.3l. The first half of this 
game was quite ordinary and at bali· 
time Sta te Jed 23-17. The second half 
was a T ech period and the Engineers 
proceeded to show exactly how the 
game should lbe played. Johnny Smith 
TECH STATIONERY 
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tion. 1\Ios t of their meets were with lo· 
cal high school and Boys' Club teams. 
Their record shows only two losses and 
one tie against several wins. They w on 
all their meets against local compeUtion 
with comparative ease. Among their 
' ' ictims was Commerce IIigh of W or· 
ces tre, which they defeated easily, tak-
ing near!)• every first and second place. 
1'hey bent the Worcester Boys' Club 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
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ceS90ries, Radio Supplies Flash-
lights, Silverware, El~ctric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Br winning a thrilling relay race 
from Brown on Saturday, lllarch 12, the 
Tech indoor track team wound up its 
highly successful season. The relay 
tenm came out victorious in three out 
of four a~tempts, while the track team 
as a whole turned in two overwhelming 
wins to top off the list . 
Boston Unh·ersity was the first to 
taste defeat at the hands o£ our speedy 
relayers, in a dual event held at the K. 
of C. games in Boston on January 30. 
The Colby quartet was lhen met twice, 
with the Engineers winning the first 
race and losing the second, for the only 
defeat of the year. On P'ebruary Z/, 
the track team held a dual m eet with 
Boston University on the local floor 
and proved their superiority conclu· 
sively by trouncing the Boston boys, 
5Q.l8. In the second and last d ual meet 
of the season, Mass. State was defeated 
by almost as large a margin, the score 
l>eing 49-23. The relay victory over 
Brown completed the season's record. 
The speedy relay quartet was com· 
posed of Captain Francis Sullivan, a 
Senior, Harry Jensen, Paul Sullivan. 
and Charles Egan, with Olof Nyquist 
taking the place of Egan in the first 
race. All of these men will be back 
next year with the exception of Cai> 
tnin Sullivan and NyQuist, so that next 
year's team should be as successful as 
the present one. In addition to the 
sterling work o£ these five men in the 
regular track meets, Buell and Whit-
comb turned in two first places, in the 
mile and the high jump respectively, 
while Lyman, Doyle, and Granger came 
th rough with a first and a second 
apiece. 
The work of the entire team deserves 
commer1dation for its fine record, and 
it is hoped that Conch J ohnst one's 
team will show up as well in the spring 
schedule. 
PHYSICS DEPT. NOTES 
Dr. Ewell of the Physics department 
is giving a. series of lectures at M. 1. 
T .. on refrigeration. He is also dire(·t, 
ing lines of research there, on more elC· 
tensive developments in refrigeration. 
Dr. Ewell is one of the le:Lding authori· 
ties on this subject in the country. and 
we are proud that he calls Tech, 
'" home:' 
I\lembers of the Physics department 
bave heard from Mr. Stephenson who 
was an instructor here last year. He is 
now on the slr.\ ff of the University o£ 
Chicngo, a11ct wishes t o be remembered 
to his friends at Tech. 
Dr. Duff recently received a letter 
Crom lllr. Oeth, a. graduate and for· 
mer inst ructor. Mr. Deth is now study-
ing at University of Frankfur t·on-I\Iain, 
lor a Dr. degree, which he h opes to reo 
cei,·e at an early date. 
:\lr. Dow expects to put in full time, 
next year, at Harvard. lle has a de» 
lor's degree fo r his goal. 
T el. 6-1251 
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